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Abstract Twocomputationaldecisionmodelsarepresentedfor theproblemof de-centralized
contractingof multi-dimensionalservicesandgoodsbetweenautonomousagents.
Theassumptionof themodelsis thatagentsareboundedin bothinformationand
computation.Heuristicandapproximatesolutiontechniquesfrom Artificial In-
telligenceareusedfor thedesignof decisionmechanismthatapproachmutual
selectionof efficientcontracts.
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Intr oduction

The problemof interestin this chapteris how autonomouscomputational
agentscanapproachanefficienttradingof multi-dimensionalservicesor goods
underassumptionsof boundedrationality. Tradingis assumedto involve ne-
gotiation,a resolutionmechanismfor conflicting preferencesbetweenselfish
agents.Werestrictourselvesto amonopolisticeconomyof two tradingagents
thatmeetonly onceto exchangegoodsandservices.Agentsareassumedto be
boundedin bothinformationandcomputation.Informationneededfor decision
makingis assumedto beboundeddueto bothexternalandinternalfactors,so-
cial andlocal informationrespectively. Agentshave limited socialinformation
becausethey areassumedto beselfish,sharinglittle or no information. In ad-
dition to thisagentsmayalsohave limited local information(for exampleover
their own preferences)becauseof complexity of their local task(s).Computa-
tion, in turn, is aproblemin contractnegotiationbecauseof thecombinatorics
of scale. Computationis informally definedastheprocessof searchingaspace
of possibilities[11]. For a contractwith

�����
issuesandonly two alternatives
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for eachissue,thesizeof thesearchspaceis roughly
�������

possiblecontracts,
too largeto beexploredexhaustively.

Theunboundedformulationof suchaneconomicalproblemhaslong been
the centralconcernof classicgametheorywhich hasproduceda numberof
modelsof social choice. For this reasongametheory modelshave become
strongcandidatesfor modelsof socialagents. Surprisingly, suchapparently
simplegamescanbeusedto conceptualizea varietyof synthetic,meaningful
andformalprototypicalcontext asgames.Therefore,suchmodelscanbeused
to designandengineermulti-agentsystemsaswell asanalyzethebehaviour of
theresultingsocialartifactusingthelogical toolsof themodels.However, the
underlyingunboundedassumptionsof classicgametheoryis problematicfor
thedesignof computationalsystems[2].

Artificial Intelligence(AI) on theotherhandhaslongconsideredmodelsof
the relationshipbetweenknowledge,computationandthe quality of solution
(henceforthreferredto astheK-C-Q relationship)[7]. AI hasshown thatthere
existsa hierarchyof tradeoffs betweenK, C andQ, with modelsthatachieve
perfectoptimal results(like gametheorymodels)but at the costof requiring
omniscienceandunboundedagents,to modelsthat sacrificeoptimality of Q
for a more realisticsetof requirementsover K andC [12]. Differentagent
architecturesarethenentailedfrom differentK-C-Q relationshiptheories.

In thenext two sectionstwo suchcomputationalmodelsof negotiationare
proposed,onedeductive andtheotheragent-basedsimulation,thatcanbean-
alyzedastwo differentgames.Theaimof thesemodelshasbeento attemptto
addresssomeof thecomputationalandknowledgeproblemsmentionedabove.
In particular, in thefirst modelthe typesof problemsof interestis whenK is
limited becauseagentshaveatbestimperfectandatworstnoknowledgeof the
others’utility functions.Thebestanagentcando is to reasonwith imperfect
knowledgeby formingapproximationsof others’utilities. In thesecondmodel
theknowledgeproblemis evenmoreextensive becauseagentsin additionare
assumedto have anincompleteknowledgeof their ownutility functions.

A Bargaining Game

In this model thereare two players( � and � ) representingone consumer
and one producerof a serviceor a good. The goal of the two agentsis to
negotiateanoutcome	�
� , where� is thesetof possiblecontractsdescribing
multi-dimensionalgoods/servicessuchasthepriceof theservice,the time at
which it is required,thequality of thedeliveredserviceandthepenaltyto be
paid for reneging on the agreement.If they reachan agreement,then they
eachreceive a payoff dictatedby their utility function,definedas ���������� ����������� 
�� � � � ! . If the agentsfail to reachany deal, they eachreceive a
conflict payoff " . However, from the set � , only a subsetof outcomesare
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“reachable”.Call thesetof feasibleoutcomes# , containingthoseagreements
thatareindividually rational andboundedby theparetooptimal line [13]. An
agreementis individually rational if it assignseachagenta utility that is at
leastaslargeastheagentcanguaranteefor itself from theconflictoutcome$&% .
Paretooptimality is informally definedasthe setof outcomesthat arebetter
for bothagents[1]. It is oftenusedasa measureof theefficiency of thesocial
outcome.Giventhegame '(# � $ % ) , theprotocol,or “rules of encounter”[8],
normatively specifiestheprocessof negotiation. Theprotocolchosenfor this
gameis thealternatingsequentialmodelin whichtheagentstaketurnsto make
offersandcounteroffers[10]. Theprotocolterminateswhentheagentscometo
anagreementor timelimits arereachedor, alternatively, whenoneof theagents
withdraws from thenegotiation. This distributed,iterative andfinite protocol
wasselectedbecauseit is un-mediated,supportsbelief updateandplacestime
boundson thecomputationalresourcesthatcanbeutilized.

However, likechessfor example,agentscanhavedifferent negotiationstrate-
giesgiven thenormative rulesof thegame.Two heuristicdistributedandau-
tonomoussearchstrategieshave beendevelopedwhosedesignhasbeenmoti-
vatedby theknowledgeandcomputationboundednessargumentsgivenabove.
Oneparametricmechanism,the responsivemechanism, is a mechanismthat
conditionsthe decisionsof the agentdirectly to its environmentsuchas the
concessionarybehaviour of theotherparty, thetimeelapsedin negotiation,the
resourcesused,etc. [3]. However, the mechanismis known to have several
limitations[4]. In somecasesagentsfail tomakeagreements,eventhoughthere
arepotentialsolutions, becausethey fail toexploredifferentpossiblevaluecom-
binationsfor thenegotiationissues.For instance,acontractmayexist in which
theserviceconsumeroffersto payahigherpricefor aserviceif it is delivered
sooner. This contractmaybeof equalvalueto theconsumerasonethathasa
lower priceandis deliveredlater. However from theserviceprovider’s point
of view, theformermaybeacceptableandthelattermaynot. Theresponsive
mechanismdoesnot allow theagentsto explorefor suchpossibilitiesbecause
it treatseachissueindependentlyandonly allows agentsto concedeon issues.

A secondmechanism,calledthetrade-off mechanism, wasdevelopedto ad-
dresstheabove limitationsandconsequentlyselectsolutionsthat lie closerto
thepareto-optimalline,againin thepresenceof limited knowledgeandcompu-
tationalboundedness[4]. Intuitively, a trade-off is whereoneparty lowersits
utility onsomenegotiationissuesandsimultaneouslydemandsmoreonothers
while maintainingaconstantoverallcontractutility. This,in turn,shouldmake
agreementmorelikely andincreasethe efficiency of the contracts.An algo-
rithm hasbeendevelopedthatenablesagentsto make trade-offs betweenboth
quantitative andqualitative negotiationissues,in thepresenceof information
uncertaintyandresourceboundednessfor multi-dimensionalgoods[4]. The
algorithmcomputes* dimensionaltrade-offs usingtechniquesfrom fuzzysim-
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Figure 1.1. Utility Dynamicsof theMechanisms

ilarity [14] toapproximatethepreferencestructureof thenegotiationopponent.
It thenusesahill-climbing techniqueto explorethespaceof possiblecontract
trade-offs for acontractthatis mostlikely to beacceptable.Thecomplexity of
thisalgorithmhasbeenshown to grow linearlywith growing numbersof issues
[4].

Thedetailsof thealgorithmscanbefoundin [3] and[4]. Thedynamicsof
thecontractutility generatedbyeachof theabovemechanismsandonepossible
combinationis given in figure1.1 A, B andC respectively for thealternating
sequentialprotocol. The filled ovals are the utility of the offered contracts
from agent � to agent � from agent � ’s perspective, and the unfilled ovals
representtheutili ty of theofferedcontractsfromagent � toagent � fromagent � ’s
perspective. Thepatternedoval representsthejoint utility of thefinaloutcomes.
Thepareto-optimalline is givenby thecurvilinearlineconnectingthetwo pairs
of payoffs ' �0�1� ) and ' ����� ) . Figure1.1A representsa possibleexecutiontrace
whereboth agentsgeneratecontractswith the responsive mechanism.Each
offer haslower utility for the agentwho makestheoffer, but relatively more
utility for theother. This processcontinuesuntil oneof theagentsis satisfied
( �324'5	768�9 2 )3: �32;'5	76=<2 9>8 ) ), where 	?68�9 2 is thecontractofferedby agent� to �
at time @ . This terminationcriteria is referredto asthecross-over in utilities.
Theresponsive mechanismcanselectdifferentoutcomesbasedon therateof
concessionadoptedfor eachissue(theangleof approachto theoutcomepoint
in figure1.1A).

Figure1.1 B representsanotherpossibleutility executiontracewhereboth
agentsnow generatecontractswith thetrade-off mechanism.Now eachoffer
hasthe sameutility for the agentwho makes the offer, but relatively more
utility for theother(movementtowardsthepareto-optimalline). Thetrade-off
mechanismsearchesfor outcomesthatareof thesameutility to theagent,but
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which may result in a higherutility for the opponent. Onceagain,this is a
simplificationfor purposesof the exposition—anoffer generatedby agent �
may indeedhave decreasingutility to agent � (arrow moving away from the
pareto-optimalline) if the similarity function being useddoesnot correctly
inducethepreferencesof theotheragent.

Finally, agentscancombinethe two mechanismsthrougha metastrategy
(figure1.1C). Onerationalefor theuseof a meta-strategy is reasoningabout
thecostsandbenefitsof differentsearchmechanisms.Anotherrationale,ob-
servablefromtheexampleshown in figure1.1B, is thatbecausethelocalutility
informationis privateagentscannotmakeaninterpersonalcomparisonof indi-
vidualutilities in ordertocomputewhetheraparetooptimalsolutionhasindeed
beenreached.In the absenceof a mediatorthe lack of suchglobal informa-
tion meansnegotiationwill fail to find ajoint solutionthatis acceptableto both
parties.In factagentsenteraloopof exchangingthesamecontractwith onean-
other. Figure1.1C showsasolutionwherebothagentsimplementaresponsive
mechanismandconcedeutility. This concessionmay, asshown in figure1.1
C, indeedsatisfytheterminationconditionsof thetrade-off mechanismwhere
offerscross-over in utilities. Alternatively, agentsmayresumeimplementinga
trade-off algorithmuntil sucha cross-over is eventuallyreachedor time limits
arereached.In general,theevaluationof whichsearchshouldbeimplemented
isdelegatedtoameta-level reasonerwhosedecisionscanbebasedonbounding
factorssuchastheopponent’s perceived strategy, theon-linecostof commu-
nication,theoff-line costof thesearchalgorithm,thestructureof theproblem
or the optimality of the searchmechanismin termsof completeness(finding
an agreementwhenoneexists), the time andspacecomplexity of the search
mechanism,andtheexpectedsolutionoptimalityof themechanismwhenmore
thanoneagreementis feasible.

A Mediated Game

In theabovemodeltheissuesbeingnegotiatedoverareassumedto beinde-
pendent,wheretheutility to anagentof agivenissuechoiceis independentof
whatselectionsaremadefor otherissues.Theutility functionthataggregates
the individual utilities underthis assumptionis thentaken to be linear. This
assumptionsignificantlysimplifiestheagents’local decisionproblemof what
issuevaluesto proposein orderto optimizetheir local utility. Optimizationof
suchalinearfunctionis achievedby hillclimbing theutility gradient.However,
realworldcontracts,arehighly inter-dependent.Whenissueinterdependencies
exist, theutility functionfor theagentsexhibits multiple local optima. Multi-
optimality resultsin firstly amoreextensiveboundedrationalityproblemsince
notonly is computationlimited but now alsoboth local andglobalknowledge
arelimited. Localknowledgeis limited becausetheagentnow hasto know and
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optimizea muchmorecomplicatedutility function. Secondly, a methodolog-
ical changefrom deductive modelsto simulationstudiesis neededdueto the
complex non-linearitiesinvolvedin thesystem.Thesolutionto theseproblems
arebriefly outlinedbelow in amodelof negotiationthatdepartsfrom themore
deductive modeloutlinedabove [5].

In this modela contract	 is an A dimensionalbooleanvectorwhere 	7�B

�;C �0�EDF� ! , representsthepresenceorabsenceof a“contractclause”

�
. Thecon-

tractsearchpolicy is encodedin thenegotiationprotocol. Becausegenerating
contractproposalslocally is both knowledgeandcomputationallyexpensive
weadoptanindirectsingletext protocolbetweentwo agentsby delegatingthe
contractgenerationprocessto acentralizedmediator[9]. A mediatorproposes
acontract	 6 attime @ . Eachagentthenvotesto acceptor reject 	 6 . If bothvote
to accept,themediatoriteratively mutatesthecontract	76 andgenerates	?6HG�I .
If oneor both agentsvote to reject, a mutationof the most recentmutually
acceptablecontractis proposedinstead.Theprocessis continueduntil theutil-
ity valuesfor bothagentsbecomestable(i.e. until noneof thenewly contract
proposalsoffer any improvementin utility valuesfor eitheragent).Note that
this approachcanstraightforwardly beextendedto A party(i.e. multi-lateral)
negotiation. The utility of the contractto an agentis definedas the linear
combinationof all thepairwiseinfluencesbetweenissues.

Twocomputationallyinexpensivedecisionalgorithmswereevaluatedin this
protocol: a hillclimber anda simulatedannealer. A hillclimber only acceptsa
contractif andonly if theutility of thecontract	 increasesmonotonicallywhen
an issueis changed.However, this steepestascendalgorithmis known to be
incapableof escapinglocal maximaof theutility function. Theotherdecision
algorithmis basedon theknowledgethatsearchsuccesscanbe improved by
addingthermalnoiseto this decisionrule [6]. The policy of decreasingJ
with timeis calledsimulatedannealing[6]. Simulatedannealingrule is known
to reachutility equilibrium stateswhen eachissueis changedwith a finite
probabilityandtimedelaysarenegligible.

To evaluatethesealgorithmssimulationswere run againwith two agents
� and � . The contractlength A wassetto

�����
(correspondingto a spaceofK I ��� , or roughly

�������
possiblecontracts)whereeachbit was initialized to a

value �;C �0�EDF� ! randomlywith auniform distribution. Theinitial temperature
wassetto

���
anddecreasedin stepsof

��LM�
to

�
. Final averageutilities were

collectedfor
�����

runsfor eachtemperaturedecrement.Theleft figurein figure
1.2shows theobserved individual payoffs for testsexaminingtherelationship
of C-Qwith localutility metricof Q. Oneobservationis thatif theotheragent
is a localhill-climber, anagentis thenindividually betteroff beinga localhill-
climber, but faresverybadlyaslocalannealer. If theotheragentis anannealer,
theagentfareswell asanannealerbut doesevenbetterasa hillclimber. The
highestsocial welfare,however, is achieved whenboth agentsareannealers.
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Figure 1.2. GameDynamics(left) andFinal Payoff Matrix of theGame(right)

Thispatterncanbereadilyunderstoodasfollows. At high virtual temperature
an annealeracceptsalmostall proposedcontractsindependentlyof the cost-
benefitmargins. Therefore,at high virtual temperaturethesimulatedannealer
is moreexplorative and“f ar sighted”becauseit assumescostsnow areoffset
by gainslater. This is in contrastto themyopicnatureof thehillclimber where
explorationis constrainedby themonotonicityrequirement.In theasymmetric
interactionthecooperationof annealerspermitsmoreexplorationof thecontract
space,andhencearrival to higheroptima,of hillclimber’s utility landscape.
However, thiscooperationis notreciprocatedby hillclimberswhoactselfishly.
Therefore,gainsof hillclimbersareachieved at thecostof theannealer. The
right figure in figure 1.2 representsthe underlyinggameasa matrix of final
observedutilities for all thepairingsof hillclimber andannealerstrategies.The
resultsconfirm that this gameis an instanceof the prisoner’s dilemmagame
[1], wherefor eachagentthedominantstrategy is hillclimbing. Therefore,the
uniquedominatingstrategy is for bothagentstohillclimb. However, thisunique
dominatingstrategy is pareto-optimallydominatedwhenbothareannealers.In
otherwords,the singleNashequilibriaof this game(two hillclimbers) is the
only solutionnot in theParetoset.

Conclusions

The contractingproblemwasusedto motivate two differentheuristicand
approximateagentdecisionmodels,bothbasedonarealistic set of requirements
overbothK andC.However, thecostof theserequirementsis thesub-optimality
of Q. This trade-off wasdemonstratedin bothmodelsby negotiationstrategies
selectingoutcomesthat arenot paretoefficient. However, imperfectionsis a
commonfeatureof theworld andrealsocialsystemshaveestablishedpersonal
andinstitutionalmechanismsfor dealingwith suchimperfections.Similarly,
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in futurecomputationalmodelsaresoughtthatareincremental,repeatedand
supportfeedbackanderror-correction. Learningandevolutionarytechniques
aretwo candidatesfor optimizing this trade-off given theenvironmentof the
agent.
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